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No. 31 East Hamilton-Street,

A Large Stock ofNew Giiods.WE'CK & NEWHARD take this occasion toIX inform "All the world and the rest ofmankind," that they have just completed theirnew stock of
SPLENDID READY MADECLOTHING,For FALL and WINTER wear, to which theyinvite the especial attention of all who desireto make selections from the Handsomest,Cheapest and and Best Stock that can be,foundin this region . of the country. Their newgoods, consisting of Cloths,yeassimeres, Vest.ings, &0., will be found themost beautiful andsuperb in any other establishment in Allen-town, from which customers can select and ,order any garment they choose, which will bemadeliti in'the best style, in the shortest spaceof lime and at the lowest possible prices. Alarge variety of
cv'COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c.„zi-r Of every pattern, variety and style, Ready-made, will be found on hand at all times. Also,constantly on hand a large and choice varietyof fashionable

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,Such as Gloves, Hosiery, Scarfs,Shirts, Collars.Handkerchiefs, Suspenders'&c.They invite all,people who desire immensebargains, to give them a call and thereby savefrom FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE per cent. itthe purchase of their Fall and Winter outfit.la"Remember the spot—No. 31 East Ham,ikon street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.
Oct. 17. MI
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237 North Third St ,PHILADE.LPHIA.THE undersigned respectfully inforins hisfriends and the travelling public, that he. •

is still keeping the well known Hotel at No.237 North Third Street, called the
Alerchant's House,

Which is the most convenient " home" in thecity, to the travelling custom. The locatjonra noarly irrtho oontrw of hncinesm and amuae-ment, and convenient to the principal Railroadand other Stations.- He will spare no exertionor expense in furnishing his table with all themarket ramie. Persona visiting Philadelphiawith their families, can be furnished with pri-vale rooms. A good yard and stabling is at-tached to the Hotel, so' that persons visiting thecity with their own conveyances, may rest as-sured That their stock is well taken care of.I" r The above House is the General StageOffice for Allentown, Easton, Bethlehem, &c.
WM. H. BUSH.

If-3mOat. 11, 1853
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Allentown, October 4, 185

Leather and Shoe Findings
No. 34 East Hamilton Street, nearlyopposite Sagcr's Hardware Store.
The undersigned have just opened at theabove stand, in connection with the TanYard, recently carried on by their father,Ja-cab Mosser, with a complete assortment ofLEATHER of every pescription, and ShoeFindings, which comprises all articles usedby Shoemakers, such as t4LP S'KINS,AIOROCCOS, UPPER. LE.2THER,LININGS, &c. A general assortment ofHeruloelc and Oak Sole Leather, constantlykept on hand.

Also Harness, and all other Leathers forsaddlers.

Charles S. asset',CLOCK AND WATCILVAKER AND DEALER INJEWELRY, &c.,-N-c 23 EAST HAMILTON STREET OPPOSITE TUEGERMAN REFORMED CHURCH.ER\PECITULtY informs his friends andthe public in . genera',,that he has justreturned Irons the city of NSw York where hehas purchased, and now offers for sale a full as.sortment ofgoods in his line of business.
CLOCKS of all styles and pet.

. '.4
;._ . terns, Gold and Silver Watches,..' .....''.%•-• r=';' Gold, Silver, and other WatchChains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and silverPencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, Breast Pins,Vic !lets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, Gold and SteelPens, Silver, table and tea spoons, lEolians, Ac,cordeons'Musical Boxes, Flutes, Fifes, SpyGlasses, Pocket Compasses, Gold, Silver andother Spectacles, suitable for all ages, togetherwith each and every article belonging to hisbranch of busines. His prices are as low andliberal as they will be found in our seaboardtowns, and his goods will always prove to bewhat they are represented. He will not palmoff brass ear rings "Anor tin ware forsilver.

Being both practical Tanners, we feelconfident in warranting eveiy article sold byus as represented. We therefore hope byfair dealing and low prices to merit a liber-al share ofpatronage.
W. IC. & J. K. MOSSER.Allentown, September 13. ¶-3m

Clocks and watches will be repaired, andmending attended to as formerly, and he will beresponsible for his, work one year. He also re.pairmusical boxes, accordeons, dce. He isgrateef for past favours, and hopes for a con,tinuanc f the same.
YELVA9II TR.I3 SSRS

WEIGHING LESS THAN 2a OUNCES.For `its Cure of --Hernia or Rupture.Acknowledged by the highest medical au.thoritiea ofPhiladelphia, incomparably au-perior to any other in use. Sufferers willbe gratified to 'learn that the occasion nowoffers to *cure not only the lightest andmost easy, but os durable a Truss as anyother,in lieu of the cumbrous and talcum,,portable article usually. sold. There is nodifficulty attendingthe fitting, and when thepad is located, it will retain its position with-out change:
. -Persons at a distance unable to call on thesubscriber, can have the Truss sent to any—address, by remitting Five Dollars for thedouble—.with measure round the hips, andstating side affected. It will ha exchangedto suit if notAtting, by returning it at once,unsoiled. For sale only by the Importer.

CALEB H. Naanpat• Cor. Twelfth dr Race St. ail.MTLadies, requiring the benefit of M.chankal Supports, owing to derangement:of'the Interned. Organs, including Palling orthe.Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyapeptio.Nervous'and Spinal Weeknesa,Are inform- •:- C II• Runked that a competent and experienced' LADYwill be in attendance at theRoomlaet apart sittorney at Law.use.) No. 114, WEISTU Office on 7th street, three doors North of21.9'181.d00r belowRace. the Public Square,Allentown, Pa.June 28, 18154. 1-Iy—ell August 28, 1854. 1-3in

. •Allentown, Ob!ober 4, 1854.0 $
. MASSEY.I-3m

PRODITE COMMISSIOJ HUTS.
Fleming & Brother,.

Dealers ih BUTTER,. •

CHEESE.
• LARD.

DRIED FRUIT,And PRODUCE generally, No. 40 SouthWater Street, Philadelphia.
Consignments of Producerespeelfully so.lieited.

November 8.

Landholders Take Notice.The Morrie Claims , ( late Robert Morris.Financier of the War of the Revolution,) willbe suedout. Occupants and others can have Con,firmatory, Quit Claim, and u.ce Titles, LI earlyapplication to
Joni Moss, BoleGrantee. No. 80 Walnut at.,Enw. Wilms En.. No. 2 York Building.J. L. HvgBAND, Eau., No. 4 `auson Street.Attorneys at Law, Philadelphia, Fa.Ihfs. Oct. 18. 1-1 w,Philadel

The Great Sea Serpent.
SUPPOSED TO BE BETWEEN ONE ANDTWO HUNDRED FEET LONG,

Was again ,seert by Capt. Clipper, of theBrig Arrow. Ile-reports a tremendousss3lA.gismxtxpinivip(on the old serpent ground, off Nahant,) whir+Mut caused considerable excitement in that vi-cinity; but nothing to be compared with thatnow existing about the new and splendid stockof clothing now offered for sale atBREINIG,NELIGH & BREINIG'S

NO. 2, HAMILTON STREET,Their stcck cbmprises every variety of ReadyMade Clothing that may be found in the lames, testablishments in Philadelphia and New Yo k,and they invite merchants and dealer., whobuy wholesale, to call and examine beforeMaking theirpurchasers. Our goode are madeup expressly for the country trade, and we cansatisfy all who call that they can procure abetter stack of us at CHEAPER RATES thanany where else.
They also have on hand an extensive shackof Cloths, Cassimeres, Satins, Silk Vestings,&c., of every description, which they can makeup at short notice, and in the most fashionablestyles. Dealers wanting a lot of any particulararticle made up,can have them on short noticeby sending in their order.
o*-CUSTONIER WORK will be attendedto as mai, and all fits warranted. wo of•the firm being practical Tailors, the publicgeed have no fears but that their garments willuit.

Thankful for pant favors, they hope by fairdealing and just prices to still enjoy the patron•age of the public. Remember, all who wantClothing, that the Pennsylvania Hall,at the oldstone corner, is the place.
BREINIG, NELIGH & BREINIG.October 11, 1854. 11-3 m
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No. 17West Hamilton StreetOPPOSITE THE ODD FELLOWS' HALL.THE undersigned having entered into copartnership ae wholesale and retail dealera in

Boots, Shoes, Trunks) &c.)under the film of Mertz cy Roney, beg leave toinform their friends and customers, and thepublicgenerally, that they have just receivedin addition to their present stock, a very largeand heavy lot of Boots and Shoes, of City andEastern manufacture, comprising
Sixty-five Boxes

containing over twelve hundred pair of allpossible styles, sizes and rices, which theyare able to sell at reduced prices. Amongothers, they have
Men's Boots from $1 50 to S 3 00Ladies' Shoes from 75 to 1 10B-y's Boots and Shoes 50 to 150Misses and Children's-Shoes 37.4 to 100Country Merchants will find it to their ad-vantage to call and examine our stock, as wefeel confident that we can supply them, withBoots and Shoes at the very lowest City prices.We also constantly keep on hand a large as,soriment of our own manufacture. All cus-tomer work neatly made to order, and re.pairing don to shortest notice. We feelthanklulf r past yours and patronage, andby a stri t attentio to our business we hopeto me4tca continua ce. Please call at. No.17 %Post Hamilton Ireet, opposite the OddFellows' Hall.. ELI AS 111 ER rz,

-

- MES RONE Y.
if-3m

AGENTS

LIST OF GIFTS.
100 Marble busts of Washington, at $lOO $lO.OOO100 •1 Clay 100 10,000100 .g Webster 100 10,000100 1. 1. Calhoun 100 10,00050 elegant Oil Paintings, in splendidframes, site, 3x4 feet each 100 5,000100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x 3 feeteach

500 steel plate Engravings, brilliant.ly colored in oil,rich gilt frames24x30 inches eabh
10,000elegant steel plate Engravingscolored in oil, of the Washing.ton Monument, 20:26 incheseach

237,000 steel plate engravings, from100 different plates now in pos-
., session of and owned by the Ar.fists' Union, of the market valueof from 50 cents to $1 each 41.0001 first class Dwelling, in Thirty 41,010First street, New York City 12,00022 Building Lots in One Hundredand OueHundred andFirst streetsNew York City, each 25:100 feetdeep, at 1,000 22,000100 Villa Sites, containing each10.000 squarefeet, in the suburbsof New York City, and corn:manding a magnificent view ofthe Hudson river and, Long Is.land Sound, at 500 5 ,00020 perpetual loans of cash, withoutinterest or security, of 1250 each, 5.00050- " 100 each, 5.000100 " " 50 each, 5.000

2,000 20 each, 5.0005 each, 10.000Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J.Visscher & Co., Real Estate Brokers, NewYork. Orders, (post paid,) with money inclosed,to be addressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,Secretary, 505 Broadway; New York.r6"The Engravings in the Catalogue are nowready for delivery.
Nov. 8

60 5,000

10 5,000

4 40,000

.£-Gm

Livery Stable.
The subscriber informsthe public that he has pur-_

1110,-S, chased the entire stock ofr•r Horses, Carriages, 4-c.,comprising the Livery Stable of William R.Leh, in the borough of Allentown. He' hasadded a number of beautiful New Carriagesto his stock, as well as increased the numberof Horses. He is therefore prepared to fur-nish all who may favor him with a call withGOOD and SAFE HORSES, and Vehi-cles of every description, from a first classeight-horse Omnibus to a Sulky of singlehorse.
By strict attention to business, and a de-sire to please, he hopes to merit a liberalshare of patronage. Charges moderate.I'Large parties will be furnished withconveyances, with or without drivers, onthe most reasonable terms.qa-Give him a call, at the old stand ofCharles Seagreaves, first stable in ChurchAlley, north of Hamilton street.

PETER HELLER.Allentown, August 2, 1854. ll-0m

I0000021021212101=0111300£3011311811101211:1E. W. Eckert's i
WHOLESALE AND .RETAIL g

go Tobacco! Snuff and Segargi61 1W0111 II a g
No. 30, East Hamilton Street, :iALLJUNTOWN, PA. :

I
\ • 113InrGOODS 4LL WARRANTED.. a gJuly 20. Sr— ly g1110111MINExuammISOCNIMMILIMSOLVTo the Millinery Trade,

John Stone & Sons,Importers and dealers in French Milli-nery Goods, No. 45, South Second Street.Philadelphia,are now prepared to offer theircustomers and the trade,an unusually lawand well selected assortment ofRIBBONS,
SATINS,

VELVETS.FEATHERS,FLOWERS, LACES,..flnd every article appertaining to the111ininetytradeClTOurillhoek being of our
.

direct impor-tation, offersgreat advantages both in stylesand prices.
Philadelphia, Sep. 20. If-8m

American Artists' Union!
aHE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNION wouldrespectfully announce to the citizens of theUnited States and the (:amides, that for the pur-pose of cultivating a taste for the fine artsthroughout the country, and with a view of ena-bling every family to become possessed of agallery ofEngravings by the first
ARTISTS OF THE AGE,They having determined, in order to create anextensive sale for theirEngravings, and thus notonly give employment to a• large number ofartists and others, but inspire among our coon-trymen a taste for works ofalt, to present to the'purchasers of their engravings, when 250,000 of2hQ are sold,

2a 00 Gifts oftheactual cost 0f5150,000.Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving,ther.lore, receives nct only an Engraving richlyworth the money, but also a ticket which entitleshim to one of theGifts when they are distributedFOR FIVE DOLLARS,a highly finished Engraving, beautifully paintedin oil, and FIVE GIFT TICKETS, will be sent,or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravingscan be selected from the Catalogue, and sent byreturn Mall or express.
A copy of the Catalogue, together with a spe.cimen of one of the Engravings, can be seen atthe office of this paper.
For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actuallyworth Mat sum, and a Gift Ticket, will immeduately beforwarded.

The Committee, believing that the success ofthis GREAT NATIOSAL UNDERTAKING will by ma•'serially promoted by the energy and enterpriseof intelligent and persevering Agents have re.solved to treat with such on the most liberalterms.
Any person wishing to become an Agent, byscuffing (post paid) one dollar, will receive byreturn ofmail,a One DollarEngraving, a "GIFTTICKET," a Prospectus, a Catalogue, and allother necessary information.On the final completicin of the sale, the Giftswill be placed in the handiof a Committee ofthepurchasers to be distributed. due notice tif whichwill be given throughout the United States andthe Canadas.

Directore:

Special Notice.

A. L. RUIIEAllentown, Sept. 27.
•

otice
LETTERS of Administration having been.1-4 granted to the undersigned in the estate ofWilliam M'Clellen, deceased, late of Catasau-qua, Lehigh County, all persons indebted tosaid oblate are requested to make .paymentwithin six weeks of this date; and all personshaving claims against said estate will presentthem, duly authenticated, for settlement, within the above specified time, to either of theundersigned administrators, at Catasauqua.JOHN M'CLELLEND

Administra'rsJAMES M'CLE,LLEND,
Oct. 11 *-6 re

. P. -Barnes,
.11)E.VT1ST.
Informs his friends, and the pub-sii;;;;;: lic in general, thathe still performsall operations on the teeth,and treats diseasesof the gums and alveoler processes in themost effectual and skillful manner.His mode of inserting artificial teeth,cannot be surpassed, for comfortto the wererand duribility and beautifulness inappe. r-ance. The general satisfaction he has givenfor years, has been duly appreciated by thepublic.

Office N 0.48,East Hamilton street,a fewdoors East of Pretz, Guth & Co's store, opposits Bechtels Am.:rican Hotel.December 6, 1853. IU-ly
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Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
IN ALL THEIR VARIETIES

AT THE
New Cheap StoreOF

Getz & Gilbert,
IN TILE BOROUGH OF CATASALIQUA, PA.I * These gentlemen,take this method to in•form their friends and the public in generalthat they have received a very large andwell selected stock of ltinter and SpringGoods, which they are now ready to dis-pose off to their customers at the lowestprices.

Their immense stock has been selectedwith the utmost care and consists ofClothes, Cassimees, Vatinets,Flannels, Gloves and Huseiry. besides De-laines,A lapaccas,Debas inghattis. Pla insnd Figured Poplins, Muslins and Prints,Boots, Shoes, Hats,- Caps, Queensware,Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,Books, &c.,
To which they invite the attention ofthetrfriends and the public generally, confidentthat the fullest satisfaction, both in price anoquality, will be given to nll who may favorthem with a call.
The highest prices Will be paid in ex-change for County produce.They have rear•on to be thankful for thefavors received thus far and hope by atten-tion to business, disposing of their goods atsmall profits, good treatment towards theircustomers to merit still a greater share ofcustomer's. GETZ & GILBERT.September 14. I-8m

NeatlyexJob Printiofg,
"Register Ma

3abannity against bv Epos
TIRETHE FRANKLIN FIRE

.

INSURANCECOMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 1634 LIRESNUT STREET,Near Fifth-Street.STATEMENT OF ASSETS, SII525 949 68,January Ist, 1831.Published agreeably to an ActOF ASSEMBLY, •

BEING.First Mortgages, ampty secured, $1,199,284 48ReatEstate (present value $llO,-000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola- •teral Securities. 130.774 26Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63.085 50Cash, &c. &c., 50,665 57

82,139 87

61,525, 949 68PERPETUAL onLIMITED INSURANCES madeon every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

atratesas lowas areconsistantwith security.Since their incorporation, a period oftwenty-four vears, they have paid over threemillions dollars Loss nv FIRE, thereby af-fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-ahce, as the ability and disposition to meetwith promptness all liabilities.

Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adoip. E Boric,Samuel Grant, • David S. Brown,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,Geo: W. Richards, Isaac Lea,
CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

Cu:tSLIS G. BAICCLER, Secretary.
The subscribers are the appointedAgents of the above mentioned Institution,and are now prepared to make insurances

on every description ofproperty, at the low-est rates.
A. L. RUHE, Allentown.C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.Allentown, Oct. 1854. 11-1%

Having disposed of the "Lehigh Regis-ter" printing establishment, and engaged inbusiness that will require all the means atmy commapd, I earnestly request all per-sons indebted in my books for subscription,advertising, jobbing work, or otherwise, tomake payment at an early day, as the booksof the establishment ought to be settled upwithout delay. There are a number of old
accounts especially, which have been stand-ing for years, some as much our own faultperhaps as the debtors, where liquidationwould now be of material service. lamfound as heretofore at the "Old Stand" nextdoor to the German Reformed Church.

Oct. 4, 1854

Cheap Watches
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ANo. 21,WEST HAMILTONt STREET, ALLENTOWN
--

.YANKEE CLOCKS FROM $1,25 to 06,00
. Joseph it. ilko .k. Co.Adopt this method to inform their friendsand the public in general, that they havelately established themselves in the abovebusiness at ...IINo. 21, WEST HAMILTON STREET,where they will exhibit for sale an assort-ment of goods, lately purchased itl\lNlewYork and Philadelphia, such asCLOCKS WATCHES AND JEWELRY.The following, is a list of their articles amprices:

Fine Gold Lapine Watches - 20 to $24" .. Detached .. '25 to 35" " full Jew'el. Pat. Levy r4O to 75.. .. Hunting Case .. .. 45 to 125Silver Lapine Watches ' 9to 12
.Detached " 12 to 16.. Patent Lever .6 12 to 25Hunting Pat. Lev. watches, 20 to 35Yankee Clocks, 1,25 to 3,008 day Clocks, 3,50 to 6,00.. Iron Frame splendidly

engraved 5 to 15Gold Breast pins, from 50 cts. to $lO 00.. Ear rings 25 cts. to 10 00'.'"-...t. He also keeps on hand a fulla•suriment of Gold and Silver spectacles andSpectable Glasess, purses, port monies, &cMusical instruments such as violins, violin strings, Musical Boxes, Accordians, IIof which are sold at wholesale or retail.andat prices far below what they ever weresold in thiS.place.
Persons in want of Jewelry will find it tobe their advantage to give them a call be-.fore purchasing elsewhere, as they feel con-fident of satisfying all who may favor themwith their. patronage. Yilr. hw, is wellknown in this place as a skillful mechanic,and all his work will be warranted.Every article sold by them, is warrantedo be what it is sold for, and no mistake

. Clock and watch makers throughout thecountry, will do well to give them a callhey will sell at wholesale and retail eve-ry a 'icle kept in their line of business.Through the aid of one of Bottum'sPatent improved universal Lathe Chucks.

•-a.s.

they are enabled to make repairs on clocks,watches and .all kinds of Jewelry, muchcheaper than the old way of working, conse-quently this' particular branch of the busi-ness will be punctually attended toand doneup Sn.the most reasonable terms.Allentown, June 14, 1854. ¶-0m

ItDDIM Arib 41111till
The Best andCheapest Stock oiBoots Shoes, Gai.

tors Gums &c
in the city, at

Dnobarr's70. South Second St. Philadelphia,(corner of Carters Street )Being mostly ofhis own manufacture, heguarrantees them to wear ; and will sell—-wholesale or retail as cheap as the cheapest.
Easy Shoes for Old Ladies.Plain and Fancy Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,&c., always on hand in great variety, for

• Boys. Youth, Misses and Children.Prices.—Ladies.Gaiters, of every qualityand style, from $1 to $2.50. Gents' CalfSkin Boots, from $3 to $5, Patent LeatherSliest!, Gaiter Boots, Congress Boots, But-ten Boots, &c., from $1,50 to $4,50.
Gum Boots, Shoes, San d les,Clogs,al wayson hand.
Ei'Old Gums bought and repaired.June 28, 1854.

HENRY RITTER,
Petristary Siti-geon,

ALLKNTOWN PA. •

Ike respectfully inform.; hi. friends and e4i public eenerally, that he hull continuestreat all diseases of the horse, with thrmot.success. In the disease ofnurse,Pole-ihe greatest
Evil. This.le.Spavin. and Ring-bone, his motto is." No Cure,no Pay."

He invites such who have diseased horses tgive him a call, as he will always be in reaness to attend, be it far or near, so that perso bcan rely upon being attended to punctually.flit prices are moderate. Persons leaving theOrders with Mr. Bachman, at the Eagle Hotel,will meet with prompt attention.Oct. 215, 18.54.

WApc ; SJIMMY,SILVER fill
9

CY NOBSA Choice Assortment of the Forestfor sale at the lowest cagh prices, at
Win• R. Blionhead's,No. 184 South Second Street, between Pineand Union, West tide, Ph ladelphia.The assortment embraces alarge and select stock of FineWatches,Jewelry,Silver Ware,Albata Ware, plated with tineSilver, in Spoons,Forks, Lad lee,&c.—JetGoode, Fans, and FancyArticles of a superior quality, the ex-amination of those who desire to to procure thebest good,, at theLowest Cash Prices.Having a practical knowledge of the business,and all available facilities for Importing andManufacturing, the subscriber confidettlyjiti.rhea purchasers, believing that he can supplythem on terrine as Nvorable as any other estab-lishment in either of the Atlantic cities.tAil kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelryand Silver Ware manufactured to order, withina 'lm-on:able time.

iv-Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faitfully repaired.
ELTONHEAD,No. 18/South SeWc.ond M. Street, a few doorsabove the 2tui St. Market, West Side.[alit the South window of the Store, maybe seen the famous BIRD CLOCK. whichcommands the admiration of the sewn iSc andcurious.

Mil

rtcov..avaL
Notice is hereby given, that application •will be made at- the next meeting I the Leg-islature of Pennsylvania, to pass an act forthe Incorporating of a Bank of discount anddeposit, to be located in the Borough of Al-lentown in the County of Lehigh, to boknown by the name, style and title of „ -'The Allenlowallank,'qovith a Capital stock ofONE HUNDRED ThouSAND DOLLARS, with leave to increase laidCapital to Two HUNDRED THOUSAND Dor.-Lens. if necessary.-.d. 0. Reninger, J. C. Ruhe,T. B. fl'ilson, Joseph Weisi.thnos Ellinger, C. Lichtenwalner,Owen Saeger, T. B. Weidner,J. F. Newhard, Charles Keck.IP. J. Boyer, Christian Piitx, • •C. S. illassek Tr. S. Young,Allentown, June 28. itr—Cm

d I BEEiITE L. KNIGHT,
[Successor to Hartley & Knight,]Bedding and Carpet

ARKHOUSE,No. 148 South Second S reel, Philadelphia,Where he keeps constantly on-band a fullsoftrnent of every ar i le in hie liners: business.Feathers, Featherbeds,Patent Spring Malreasesr CurledHair, Moss, Corn Husk and Straw Illatresses,Velvet Tapes.rv, beautiful Rrussellsi Three-Ply, ingrain. Venetian, List, Rag and HempCarpetings, 0.1 Cloths, Canton Manings, Cocoaand Spani-h Mattings. Floor and S.air Drug.gets, Hearth Rugs , Door Mats, Table andPiano Covers, to wich he respectfully invitesthe attention of purchasers.
Oct. 11, 1851.

Tararraza. & BUSH,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ieb S;IST 'ET_M"

AND

wozialamoMANUFACTURERS,Oro. 230 Morth This 4 St.,.Above Callowhill Street, west side,
Philadelphia.UrMessrs. Treater & Midi respectfully in.vile the attention of Country Merchants, Man.['lecturers and Shopkeepers throughout Lehigh,Northampton,•Carbon, S‘l, *other adilinirig Counties,and extensive stock of LealTobacco, of all kinds, atprices.

Oct. 11„

Administrators Notice.tt ETTERS of Administration having beenUs granted to the undersigned in the estate ofMichael Zelner deceased, late of Hanover town-ship Lehigh County. all persons indebted to saidestate are requested to make payment within sixweeks of this dale; and all persons havingclaims against said estate will present them.dolyauthenticated,for settlement, within the abovespecified time, to theundersigned administrator.MANAMA SCHWARTZ, Administra'r.October, 18. I—.Bw- _

•A dmixtistrators Notice.Tt ETTERS of Administration having been.granted to the undersigt.ed in the estate of.Juhn Diefenderfer. deceased, late of tae Borough.of Allentown,Lehigh County, all persons indebt-ed to said estate are requested to make pap-meet within six weeks of this date ; and ell perhaving claims against said estate will pre-sent them, duly anthenticated for settlement._within the above specified time. to ebbe,of shireundersigned administrators, at Allentowzr.DAVID SCH WARTZ.ABRAHAM DIRPENDERPER,I Aditi.ll ""October, 18.
I—.6w-- .

Ready-made Clothing.The undersignedkeep all kinds ofReady,enade Clothing, on hand, and will make toorder, at the lowest possible prices.
GETZ <lb GILBERT.Catasanqua, Sept.l4

Coal Coal Coal
The undersigned have opened a CoalYard in Calasauquo, and will constantlyicept nu hand all kinds of Coal which they.-vdl sell at greatly reduced prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.Septets' ber 14

Groceries Fish 4. salt.The undersigned have justreceived an.quire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and'Salt which they intend. to sell at the low--eat prices at their Store in Catatiauqua,igh county. GETZAGILBERT.September,lf.. 117,—Oeit.•

xleteasa•
The undersigned give notice agreeablyto the Laws of Pennsylvania, Wetthey Faposemaking application at the next term ofthe Legislarure of Pennsylvania. for the in-corporation of a Bank to be located in theBorough of Catasauqua, and County of Le--high, under the name, style and title of-derBank of Calasatrqortto have general banking and discounting•privileges. The capital to be Two -HUN•-DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, with the right ofincreasing it to Talmo Huarfitten TamesDDOLLARS ; and to commence operations whenthe said sum Of Tiro Hundred Thousand-Dollars shall have been paid in.

Joseph Laubach, If ..i'lellwagen.Aug. H. Gilbert, Charles. Gralin,ll'illianz Getz, 'Chas. G. SehnellcreIsaac E. Chandlirt S. 11.Laclin.B. F. Straw!, Levi Haas,Charles Nog, Owen Rice,&Vas Rehrig, J. IVJosephLazarus, F. B. Martin,'-Cbar/es Seigly, Joshua Hunt,jr.,-Thomas Frederick, John Thomas,17riak Brunner, John frillicm2s,Reuben Patterson, Samuel Colver:June 28, 1854. 411-6orOE


